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ABSTRACT. Trichodesmiumis a major componentof the global carboncycle, but becauseof
its sporadicocculrenceit is extremelydifficult to study by conventionalshipboardmethods.
Information on the variability and spatial extent of this cyanobacteriumis essential for
calculation of its contribution to carbon and nitrogen fluxes. Intense surface blooms of
Trichodesmiumhave been observedin satelliteimagery from the CoastalZone Color Scarner
andin color photographyfrom the spaceshuttle,but suchreportsarerare.To dafeit is difficult to
differentiateTrichodesmium
from otherspeciesby remotesensingmeasurements
alone.
A considerationof the spectral reflectanceand absorptionmeasurementson natural and
concentrated populations of Trichodesrnium shows that at moderate concentrations,
Trichodesmium and other cyanobacteria should be distinguishable from diatoms and
dinoflagellateswhere high spectralresolutiondata are available. This paper discussesoptical
data collectedfrom freshly collectedTrichodesmium,focussingon narrow spectralabsorption
featuresresultingfrom the nitrogen containingpigmentsat 495 utd 545 nm by phycoerythrin,
md at 625 nm by phycocyanin. The specificabsorptionspectraareusedin an optical model !o
generatereflectancespectraconespondingto different concentrationsof Trichodesmiwn. T\e
detectionlimits of algorithmsbasedon thesefeaturesare assessed.The model spectraare also
comparedto actualreflectancedatafrom a series-dilutionexperiment.This treatmentillustrates
the potential to use existing and plannedairbome and spacecraft water color sensorsto map
Tri chodesmium andothercyanobacterial
blooms.
l. Introduction
The cyanobacteium Trichodesmiumspp (= Oscillatoria) is the most abundantand active
nitrogenfixing speciesin the planktonof tropical and sub-tropicalseas(Carpenter,1983). The
organismplays an important role in the global flux of nitrogen and carbon. Howevcr, its
appearance
in infrequentlytravelledtropical seasfar from major researchlaboratories,combined
with the difficulty of keepingit alive in culture,hasmadeit difficult to study.
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Fizure 1. The colonial forms and relative sizesof TrichodesmiumsDD..
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Trichodesmiumis non-uniformly distributedon all spacescales. At the largest scales,the
organism can form massive concentratedblooms stretching over hundreds of kilometers
(Devassyet al., 1978). Gasvacuolescauseit to float on or nearthe surface,andconvergence
in
the surfacelayersof the oceancan concentratebloomsinto linear surfaceslicks. At the smallest
scales,somevariableand unknownfractionof the populationof individual filaments(trichomes)
of 100or so cells (of 5 to 10 pm in length)areconcentrated
into coloniesof tensto thousandsof
trichomes(figure 1). This colony-formingcharacteristicwill also causeits concentrationto be
underestimated
in remotesensingmeasurements.
The global distributionof the species,frequencyof bloomsand estimatesof rateof N2 fixation
and primary production could be assessedmore accuratelyby the use of remote sensing,
especiallyif quantitativemethodscan be developedwhich differentiateTrichodesmiumfrom
other phytoplankton. Similarly, differentiation of cyanobacteriafrom other bloom-forming
speciesin freshwaterbodieswould also be a significantimprovementto presentcapabilities.tn
this chapterwe discusspreliminarymeasurements
of the organism'sin yivo optical properties,
madeon artificially concentratedsamples.The ctrlorophyllspecificabsorptionspectraare then
usedto modelreflectancespectraofTrichodesmiumanda referencediatom species.Reflectance
spectraare also comparedto measurements
madeon serialdilutions of artificially concentrated
Trichodesmium.
Trichodesmiumcontains both chlorophyll g and the bilin pigments phycoerythrin and
phycocyaninwhich havecharacteristicabsorptionspectra.Thesefeaturesshouldbecomevisible
in remotely observedspectraat some cell concentration. Our studieswere undertakenwith a
view to determiningthe detectionlimits for thesefeaturesand, in general,to preparefor the
higher spectralresolutionremote sensinginstrumentsnow becoming available. The present.
family of space-bome
water-colorsensorsis not optimalfor this purpose,but as will be discussed
beiow,improvedsensorsarebeinglaunchedin the next decade.
2. Observationsof Trichodesrzlum
from Space

lesmiumspp., (with speculations

The CoastalZone Color Scanner(Hovis et al., 1980)collectedglobal data on near-surface
phytoplanktonbiomassduring its lifetime from 1978to 1986. The CZCS was a mechanical
scannerwith a spatialresolutionof about1 km that madehigh sensitivitymeasurements
of waterleaving radiancein four bands,each 20 nm wide, centredat 443,520, 550 and 670 nm.
Algorithms for deducing chlorophyll concentrationsfrom ratios of blue and green radiance
valueshave been developedand tested(Gordon et al 1983). With correctionfor atrnospheric
effectscalculatedfrom the longer wave bandsand underso-called"Casel" conditionsin which
the optical propertiesof the water are dominatedby the presenceof phytoplankton(Morel and
Prieur, 1977),the algorithmshavebeenshowncapableof accuracyto betterthana factor 2.
However, the algorithms were calibratedusing more accessiblediatom and dinoflagellate
species.Therehavebeenfew reportedcasesin wtnch Trichodesmiumwasthe dominantspecies
in the water,and whereship measurements
weremadeof its concentrationat the time of a CZCS
overpass. Moreover,the colonial behaviourof Trichodesmltn suggeststhat self-shadingmay
reducethe effect of pigmentspresenton the optical propertiesof the water. Exact calculationof
this effect requiresknowledgeof the effective optical depth of the pigment in a single cell
(includingincreaseof the pathlength in the cell by scattering),and a good statisticaldescription
of the clusteringpropertiesof colonies, At low cell numbershowever,water color is dominated
by absorptionby water itself and by ctrlorophyll a. tn spite of gas vesicles and auxiliary
pigments, single cells of Trichodesmiumarc probably sufficiently similar to diatoms and
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dinoflagellatesthat the CZCS algorithms could be expected to apply if the individual
Tr i chodesmiumcellsweredispersed.
However, pigment in coloniesmay be seriouslyunderestimated.If it is assumedthat the
oprical deprh of the pigment in a cell is significant,i.e of the order of unity or greater,then
clusteringof cells resultsin somebeing shadowedby othersand an overall reductionof light
absorptionfor a given pigmentconcentration.The gatheringof about 1O0Trichodesmiumcells
rougtrly 10 pm acrossinto linear chains,trichomesabout 1000 pm long, should not result in
significant shadowing,since the cell axis witt on averagemake an angle of 60 degreesto the
dircction of incomingand outgoingphotons. The 100cells would still haverougtrlytheir entire
light.
arca100x 10x 10,or 104pm2, availablefor intercepting
in
more significantshadowing.If 10,000
result
a
into
can
colonies
of
the
trichomes
Clustering
trichomeswerestackedevenlyto form a cube 1,000pm on a side,then shadowingwould be by a
factorof 100. That is, the areaavailableto interceptlight would 5e 196p62, equivalentto that of
insteadof to the 10,000trichomesactuallypresent.
100trichomes,
The actualciusteringof trichomesis much more randomandvariable,roughly falling into two
"parallel,fusiform or tuft" forms (figure 1). The colony
configurations:"radial, or puff' and
nomenclaturediffers betweenauthors. A factor of 3-10 for the effect of shadowingappearsa
of
reasonableassumption.This effect will seriouslyreducevisibility of moderateconcentrations
in CZCSsurveys.
Trichodesmium
to increaseits visibility,sincethey canbring
However,the gasvesiclesinTrichodesrniwntend
the alga to the surfacewherebloomsmay accumulateunderappropriateconditions. Marine and
bloomshavebeenwell studied,but havenot beenthe subjectofmuch
frcsh-water
cyanobacterial
remotesensingeffort to date. Therc areonly ttrreepapersdescribingdetectionof bloomsof ftesh
water cyanobacteriawith the multi-spectralscaffier on the LANDSAT seriessatellites. Home
and Wrigley (1975) reportedearly studiesof AnabaenawrdMicrocysrlsblooms using the near
infra-red bands. Horstmann et al. (1978) and Ulbricht (1983a, b) have detected
AmphanizomenonandNodularia blooms in the Baltic, also using LANDSAT MSS band 6. In
the late 1980's,there have also beentwo papersdiscussingremote sensingof Trichodesmium
blooms from space. Kuchler and Jupp (1988) presenteda naturalcolor photographtakenfrom
thc US SpaceShuttleusing a hand-heldcamera,showing a massiveTrichodesmiumbloom off
thecoastof Australia.DuPouyet al, (1988;andthis volume)haveshownan exampleof a bloom
of Trichodesmium
imagedby the CoastalZone Color Scannerat a time whenhigh concentrations
a
surfacescum, the
of
tn
their
example
near
New
Caledonia.
are common in surfacewaters
CZCS showsan increasein radiancein all bands,but with a smallerincreasein the blue band at
440 nm.
We have studieda seriesof CZCS imagescollectedin the spring of 1979 coveringthe west
coastof tndia duringMarch,duringthe time period february to May) whenDevassyet at (1978)
bloomsalong a coastalstrip normally betweenthe 5
rcport regularoccurrenceof Trichodesmirun
m and the 25 m isobaths,with more detailedobservationsin 1917and 1978. Devassynotesthat
by clearskies,low winds andlittle coastalrunoff. The
this pre-monsoonseasonis characterized
CZCSimagescover large cloud-freeareasstretching1500km offshoreand about 800 km along
the coast centredon the region from Bombay to Goa. The imagesshow a persistentpattem
to the
which is well illustratedby figure 2. Over most of the areathe radianceback-scattered
satelliteat 520 and 550 nm is low. This is the type of water referredto as Case1 by Morel and
Gordon (1983). Radiancevariations at 443 nm show the effects of absorptionby varying
amounrsof chlorophyll pigment,and the chlorophyll image in figure 2d showsthe quantitative
pigmentconcentradons
which shouldbe accurateto within a factor 2 for commonphytoplankton
soecies.
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Figure2 (a to d). GZCSimagesof warer-leavingradianceat 443 nm (upperleft), 520 nm (upper
right) and 550 nm (lower left) and chlorophyllpigmentdistributionQowerright) in the Arabian
Seafor March 29 1979.
Closeto the coastof India, higher radiancesare observedin the 520 and 550 nm bands,while
in the 443 nm band,reducedradiancesareobserved,implying high pigmentconcentrations
with
high back-scatter.This is the type of signaturethat should be expectedfor a Trichodesmium
bloom. tn such"Case2" watersthe chlorophyllpigmentconcentrations
may not be accurate,and
pigment concentrationsdue to Trichodesmiumwill tend to be underestimatedas noted above.
The region of high radiancein figure 2 coversan areaof about20,000km2 over the continental
shelf of westemIndia. Thesecase2 watersextendinto deeperwater than reportedby Devassy
for the occurrenceof Trichodesmiwn.However,the accuracyandcoverageotDevassy's,u*ryi
are not clear. Without further in-situ measurements
it is not possibleto definitely identify the
sourceof the scattering,but the coincidenceis suggestive.
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Reducedradiancesat 433 nrn are obsewedin Figure 2a to distancesfarther from the coastof
India than the region of high backscafterat 520 and 550 nm. The additionalareaof elevated
pigment values (comparedto farther offshore) is about 7,000 kmz, and may be related to
fertilizationvia nitrogenfixation by theTrichodesmizmcloserto shore.
On the left sideof Figure2 aredistinct regions,coveringa total of about 10,000km2,showing
high radiancein all 3 CZCSbandsat 433,520and550 nm. This is the signatureexpectedfrom a
bloom such would be causedby coccolithophores,which are known to be
strongly-scattering
commonin this area.
From this exampleit can be seenthat CZCS imagescan be useful in determiningthe areaof
intenseblooms. Altematively, improved airbome senorsare availablenow. While satellite
sensorshave relied on broad spectralbandsto image the scatteringor cNorophyll absorption,
new technologyis making availablesensorswith higher spectralresolution(Borstadet al., 1985;
Vane, 1987),which in combinationwith studiesof the pigmentspecificabsorptionpropertiesof
tlifferent classesof alga promisesto significantly advanceremote sensingof phytoplankton
throughincreasedpigmentdifferentiation,pigmentratiosand chlorophyllfluorescence.
3. Optical Measurements
While there are a few relative in viyo absorptionspectrafor Trichodesmiumin the literature
(1979),and Ohki et al., (1986),thereis only
(Shimuraet al., (1975),McCarthyand Carpenter,
(Lewis et al., 1988)which are required
coefficients
specific
absorption
rcport
of
chlorophyll
onc
for opticalmodelling. No informationhasbeenavailableconcemingthe reflectancespectrumof
andhow this changeswith changingpigmentconcentration.
the cyanobacterium
We made optical measurementsof above-waterreflectance,in water vertical profiles of
colonieson
downwellingradianceandof absorptionby isolatedandconcentratedTrichodesmlun
cruisenumber18 of the Universityof Miami vesselRV ColumbusIselin,betweenNovember4
and November24, 1988. The cruisetrack, from Miami throughthe Bahamasto the Honduran
Island of Roatan,and on to Limon, CostaRica crosseda wide area of the Caribbeanwhere
Trichodesmiumoccursat relatively low concentrationsand where blooms have been observed.
Several interrelated experimental programs were also conducted, providing supporting
of carbonandnitrogenfixation,nutrientuptakeandcell counts.
measurements
3.i. SPECTRALABSORPTIONCOEFFICIENT
Individual Trichodesmiumcolonieswere picked out of the contentsof a surfaceplankton tow
using pipettes,washedthrough filtered sea water, and dispersedin small volumes of filtered
water by mechanicalstirring. The suspensionof trichomeswas then collectedon moist GF/F
filters papers. Absorptionwas measuredaccordingto the methodof Mitchell and Kiefer (1988),
using the Institute of Ocean Sciencesspectrometer(Walker et al 1975) looking through the
dispersedcolonies on GF/F filter paper at an Osram halogen bulb. Experimentson serial
dilutions of the samesampleshowedthat Mitchell and Kiefer's Beta factor could be appliedto
our samples,since all serial dilutions gave within 5% absoluteabsorptionwhen normalizedby
'path length
the ratio (samplevolumefiilter areaof the filter) and Beta. Beta is the so-called
amplificationfactor',which is definedas the ratio of absorptionof cells on a filter paper,which
itsetf is higtrly scanering,to the samenumber of cells in a minimally scatteringsuspension.
Bricaud and Stramski (1990) have also confirmed the applicability of Mitchell and Kiefe/s
(1988) Beta factor where optical densitiesof the sampleare greaterthan about 0.20. Figure 3
showsrypical ctrlorophyllspecific spectralabsorptioncoefficients(trr,) for dispersedtrichomes
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otTrichodesmium(probablyT. theibautii andT. hildenbrandtii),in this casefor station 14 in the
EastemCaribbean
at approximately
l7o 01.8'N 82. 08.2'W.
Our spectrumshowsa maximumabsorptionpeakat 435 nm and a secondpeakat 675 nm, due
to chlorophyll4. Peaksat 494 nm and 541 nm are ascribedto phycoerythrinand that between
619 and 624 rm to phycocyanin. Our spectraare of similar shapeto the relative absorption
spectrafor Trichodesmiumreportedby Shimuraet al., (1975),McCarthy and Carpenter
, (1979),
and ohki et al., (1986), but we did not observethe peak ar 565 nm (phycoerythrobilin
chromophore)as reportedby shimura et al., 1975or ohki et al (1986) for T. erythraeum. our
spectraare very different both in shapeand absolutevalue from thosereportedby Lewis et al.,
(1988) from the westemSargassoat 35o 35'N 650 45'W. Lewis' spectrashow very low
absorptionacrossthe 500 to 600 nm region (perhapsrelatedto a phycoerythrindeficit relativeto
chlorophyll),and havenot beennormalizedto zero at 750 nm. His sampleswere collectedby
reversefiltration from a bucketfrom a concentrated
bloom while ours were picked individually
out of the contentsof a planktontow.
Variationsin chlorophyllspecificabsorptionin other typesof phytoplanktonhavebeenfound
(Kiefer et a1.,1979);growth inadiance(Dubinskyet al., 1984)aswell
to be relatedto senescence
as cell size, intercellular pigment concentration and presence of auxiliary pigments
(Sathyendrenath
et al., 1987). How much of the differencebetweenour measurements
andthose
of othersis due to pigmentationand physiologicaldifferencesand how much is due to variation
in techniqueis unclear. More detailedinvestigationof thesedifferencesis needed.

400 450 500 550 600 650 700 750
wavelenglh
(nm)
Figure 3. Chlorophyll specific spectralabsorptioncoefficients(a"6) for dispersedtrichomesof
Trichodesmium
from the Caribbean(heavyline) , comparedto aDhreportedby Lewis et al (1988)
for Trichodesmiumfrom the Sargasso(dashedline) and a relativeabsorptionof Trichadesmium
from the Kuroshio,normalizedto the 670 nm peak(Ohki et al., 1986).
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Our absolutevalue at the 440 nm absorptionpeak (.035 m2mg-lchlorophyll p-3) falls within
the rangereportedby Mitchell and Kiefer (1988) for variouscultures,especiallythosegrown at
high light intensities,and within the upper part of the range shown by Sathyendranath
et al.
(1989) for culturesof diatomsand dinoflagellates.It is lower than reportedby Bricaud et al.,
1983,and by Morel and Bricaud(1981) for Coccolithushuxleyi. Our valuesdo not agreewith
the absoluteabsorptioncoefficientspublishedby Lewis et al. (1988),especiallybelow 600 nm.
Lewis useda constantvalueof 2.45for Kiefer'sBetaterm which describesfie opticalpathlengttr
amplificationcausedby scattering(Kiefer and Soohoo,1982; Mitchell and Kiefer, 1988) and
doesnot seemto havenormalizedabsorptiontrozeroat 750 nm.
Lewis et al. measureda decreaseof photosythesisby about a factor 3 at high light in
Trichodesmiumsampleswhich were mechanicallydisrupted,comparedto sampleswith intact
colonies.They concludedttratthis wasdue to an increasein the diffuse attenuationcoefficientof
the algae in sitt becauseof the self shadingwhich would normally be presentdue to colony
formation. We noted abovethat self shadingof this order of magnitudemight be expected. In
one casewe measureda 2 to 4 times increasein attenuationwhen intact coloniessuspendedin
seawaterin an Utermtihl cell were dispersed.However,this was for a very high concentration
(7785trichomesml-l) so that Beerslaw doesnot apply (Sathyendrenath
et al., 1987).
3.2.MODELLED REFLECTANCESPECTRA
3.2.1 The model. A simplemodel of the spectralinadiancereflectancewas proposedby Morel
and Prieur (1977), and has sincebeendevelopedby Prieur and Sathyendranath
(1981), (Morel
1980and 1988),GordonandMorel (1983)and Satiyendranath
et al. (1989). The basicmodel
is:
Ri = 0.33Bt/Ar

(1)

where81 is the total backscattering
from the water andA, is the totat absorptionin the water.
Both B andA aredueto wateritself, to suspended
materialandto dissolvedorganicsQcnownas
Gelbstoff. All constituentsmakeindependent,
additivecontributions.Whenmodified for the
reflectancefactorobservedin remotesensing(CarderandSteward,1985),the equationbecomes:
Rr-= .1076(b, + b"C'+ b-M)/(a* + a"C+ arY)

(Z)

All termshave units of m-1. The a and b absorptionand scatteringcoefficientsall have their
own characteristic variation with wavelength, and are multiplied by the appropriate
concentrations
of the differentconstituents.The aa andbr, andto someextentthe associated
b.,
will vary with phytoplanktonspeciesand physiologicalstate,but mean"normal" spectralcurves
areusuallyassumed.
The total absorptionis due to water (aw), to phytoplankton(a"), and to dissolvedyellow
organicmatter,or gelbstoff(ar). Water gives a constantRayleighscatterOw) to which is added
scatterfrom the phytoplankton(b*) and from other suspendedmaterial(b-). Morel (1980 and
1988) has suggesteda relation for thesebackscattercontributionsin which the coefficient C'
variesnon-linearlywith C, the chlorophyllconcentrationin mg m-3.
We havealso addeda telm to includesolar-stimulated
fluorescencecenteredat 685 nm, taking
accountof absorptionof both the stimulating and the emitted radiation (Neville and Gowei
1977,Spiner andDirks, 1986). The arnountof fluorescencewill dependon the absorptionin the
water. Absorption of stimulatinglight by phytoplanktongathersthe energy to be emitted at
Iongerwavelenglhs;any other absorptionreducesthe eminedfluorescence.The total emissionis
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controlled by a single yield parameterwhich is not necessarilydependenton chlorophyll
concentrationor other water properties,but which is expectedto vary with growth phaseand
physiologicalstateofthe plankton. Typical valuesare0.3 to lVo.
The aboveequation,evenwith the fluorescenceterm added,is simplein form, but is limited in
pracLiceby uncertaintiesin the spectralvaluesof the coefficients. The termsb*, aw and av are
relativelywell defined,thoughmeasurements
of Y (absorptionm-l at 350 nm) are often laiking
in practice. The spectralform of the term b. may be taken from the spectralreflectanceof
phytoplanktondepositedin sufficientlyhigh concentrationon filter papen (Mitchell and Kiefer,
1988). The spectralform ofthe inorganiccomponentis usuallytakenashaving a uniform power
law, typically (wavelenglh;-t, across the visible spectrum. The dominant effect of the
phytoplanktonis throughthe term a", which can be measuredin concentrated
in-vivo conditions,
or (with suitableconections)from measuredtransmissionthroughphytoplanktondepositedon a
filter paper,
3.2.2Modelledreflectancespectrct.We usethe specificabsorptioncoefficientof Trichodesmium
shown in Figure 3, and the conespondingcurve for the diatom Skeletonema,(figure 4) also
measuredwith the IOS spectrometer
in a laboratoryculture to computereflectancespectrawith
the abovemodel.
0.03
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Figure 4. Normalized absorptioncoefficients for Trichodesmiumwtd the diatom Skeletonema
usedin the reflectancemodellingin figure 5 a to e.
Predictedpairs of reflectancespectraare shownin Figure 5a to 5f. The four pairs of spectra
cover conditionsranging from relatively clear, oligotrophic water to fairly concentratednearbloomconditions.In Figure5a the two spectrain clearwater(C - .1 mg 6-3, | = .1 m-1,Y =
.005 m-l) are indistinguishable.In Figure 5b (C = I mg m-1,b = .5 m-1,Y = .01 --t; the
differencesstart to becomeappreciable,and shouldbe easily measurablewith a sensorhaving
sufficientspectralresolutionin cascsillustratedin Figures5c (C = 10 mg m-t, b = 2 m-1,Y = .02
r-t; and5d (C = 25 mg m-I,b = 2 m-l, Y = .02m-1).
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Figure 5a to e. Modelled reflectancespectrafot TrichodesmiumQteavyline) and Skeletonema
(thin line) for varying concentrations
of chlorophyll(C), scattering(lO andGelbstoff(Y),
In eachcasein Figure5 a constantfluorescenceyield of l7ohas beenused. This fluorescence
emission,centeredon about685 nm, overlapsthe absorptionband of chlorophylla centeredon
6?0 nm. Under low-scatteringconditionsthe fluorescencepeak provides a clear and usefirl
signal for estimationof cilorophyll concentrationsin the range 0.5 - 25 mg m'3 (Gower and
Bontad,1981).
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We alsoshowthe resultsfor moreextremeconditionsin Figure5e (C = 50 mg m-1,b = 50 m-1,Y
= .02m-r) wherea bloomwith high scattering
is modelled,and5f (C = 800mg m-r,b = 300m-r,
Y = .02 m-1),which was designedto duplicatethe form of reflectancespectraobservedin a red
tidc of the dinoflagellateGonyaulaxspiniferaoff the west coastof VancouverIsland in August
and September1990(Gowerand Borstad,1991). In thesetwo casesthe fluorescence
signalis
lost in the larger effect of chlorophyll absorption. As the amountof scatteringnear 670 nm
for the fluorescence
increases,the absorptionwill causean increasingdip, which compensates
pcak andthendominatesthe spectrum
3.3.MEASURED REFLECTANCESPECTRA
500

5s0

600

Trichodesmium.Becausea
3.3.1. Reflectance
Spectraof a Serial Dilution of Concentrated
naturalbloom was not encountered
on the November1988Iselincruise.we createdbloom-like
conditionsby pouring the contentsof a near-surfaceplankton tow into a smaU,clear plastic
in the seaoff the sunnyside of the ship. While this artificial situationwill
containersuspended
not mimic the real optical behaviourof a Trichodesmiumbloom, we feel that it a good fint
nearthe surfacewould be very high.
approximationsincein a bloom the concentrations
At one stationoff RoatanIsland,(Honduras)the contentsof a 64 pm meshplanktontow were
pouredinto the container,which was 10 cm diameterand 25 cm deep,with a roundedbottom
which helped avoid reflection from the container itself. Upwelling radiance spectrawere
obtainedby pointing the spcctrometervertically into the containerfrom the deck ofthe ship. A
file of 100or more individual spectrawereobtainedfor eachdilution, from which averagesof 10
to 20 spectrafrom insidethe containerwere later selectedto representthat dilution. After each
raw radiancedata file was obtained,the contentsof the containerwas diluted wift an equal
volumeof seawater,and anotherfile of spectrawere measured.After the first two spectrawere
obtained(0 and I in Figure 6), the planktonwas gently screenedthrougha 64 pm meshplankton
net in an attemptto washout someof the contaminatingdiatomsandnannoplankton.Samplesat
eachdilution were countedusing a microscopeand Sedgwick-Raftercell, and chlorophyll and
phycoerythrinconcentrations
wcre obtainedfor mostdilutions.
The raw upwelling radiance spectra were transformedinto reflectancefactor spectraby
dividing by a radiancespectrumof a white card obtained at the same time. A very small
correctionfor the reflectancecontributionof the containeritself was calculatedby viewing the
containercontainingambientseawaterand subtractingthe reflectanceof the nearby sea itself.
The correctedspectraobtainedareshownin Figure6.
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3.3.2.AboveWaterReflectance
Trichodesmiumsamplesconcentratedon 2.54 cm GF/C filters by viewing them from above
undersolarillumination. In orderto avoid furtherbleaching(sincesampleswere collectedfrom
surfaceplankton tows, they perhapsalreadyexhibitedsome bleaching),this measurementwas
madewithin a few secondsafter the cells on the fllters were first exposedto sunlight,thoughno
The observedradiancespectra
measurements.
evidenceof bleachingwasobservedin subsequent
wcrc normalizedby the spectrumfrom a moistened,white frlter viewed immediatelyafterwards
in orderto providereflectancefactor spectra.
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4.1. SPECTRALBAND REQUIREMENTS
The absorptionspectrumin Figure 3 for Trichodesmiumindicatessufficient similarity to other
of "effective" pigment absorptionusing a ratio of blue
marinephytoplanktonthat measurements
and green upwelling radiances,for example with CZCS satellite data, will probably be
"sub-bloom" conditions as suggestedby Lewis et al 1988. However, the
satisfactory at
"effective"pigmentconcentrationto equivalentmeasurements
in other species
conversionof the
needs to take account of the self-shading noted above, since the colonial nature of
of topical and sub-tropicalchlorophyll.
wm resultin an underestimate
Trichodesmiur?,
The ttree widely spacedCZCS spectralbandscan not detectthe spectralvariationsat 495 nm
or the smallervariationsat 545 nm due to the phycobilin pigmentsin cyanobacteria,and so can
not beginto distinguishcaseswherethesepigmentsoccur.Higher specfal resolutionimagersare
requiredfor this. The Seawifsscanner,due to be launchedin 1995, will have additionalbands
which should make some distinction possible,but the model results in section 3 indicate that
morebandsareneeded.
Minima in both the modelledand measuredTrichodesmiumreflectancespectra(figures5 and 6
respectively),correspondto cilorophyll absorption at 440 and 670 nm, to phycoerythrin
absorptionat 495 and 545 nm and to phycocyaninabsorptionat 625 nm. In the red region of the
spectrumof water-leavingradiance,we recognizesolar-stimulatedchlorophyll a fluorescenceat
685 nm (NevilleandGower 1977,GowerandBorstad1981,Borstadet al., 1985). In generalat
least two bandsare needed(one in the absorptionor fluorescenceregion and at least one other
closeby as a reference)to confirm the presenceofsuch features,implying the needfor 10 bands
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visible and near infrared with sufficient sensitivity. However, its spatial resolutionlimits its
usefuhessto caseswherelargeareas(greaterthanseveralsquarekm) areaffected.
4.3.VARIATIONSOF COLORWITH BLOOM PHASE
Not all Trichodesmiumblooms are the silver-yellow color we saw in our serial dilution
experiment.Danielet al (1976) describethe moderate(200 - 450 trichomesml- I ) concentrations
as feebleto uniform greenishyellow in color. Devassyet al., (1978)describethe early stagesof
a bloom off Goa in India as grey in color, then..."As the bloom getsolder, it beginsto impart
shadesof reddishbrown color and in bright sunlightit makesthe sealook reddishin wavy lines.
After somedays,the bloom getsmore and more concentratedand gives distinct reddishbrown
coloration to the water". Creagh(1986) summarizesreports of the color of Trichodesmirun
blooms off Australia as "extremelydenseyellow green and brown; pale brown; high density
brown; andvery densemilky blooms."
Thesecolor variationsare due to changingalgal concentrations,
but they must also relate to
changesin the intra-cellularpigment concentrationsand to the degreeof vacuolation,which in
many blue-greenalga is under physiologicalcontrol. Unfortunatelyabsorptionor reflectance
spectraof trichomeswith deflatedgas vesicleshave yet not beenobtained. Walsby (1978) has
reporteda decreasein turbidity of about 357ousing a nepholometerwhen Trichodesmiumgas
vesicles are collapsedusing pressure. We did not measurescatteringin our serial dilution
expcriment,but the model can be manipulatedto showthe effectsof changesin scattering.The
shape of the curves in Figure 6 and the increasein signal levels at all wavelengthswith
increasingTrichodesmiumconcentrationindicatesscatteringover the fi.:ll rangeof wavelengths
plotted in our artificial "bloom". As expected,there was a very high correlation between
reflectanceat 780 nm and trichomeconcentrationin our samples(RZSO= 6.2 x 10-5fichomes
ml-t +.0068:12=.98).
The variationin bloom color will requiredifferent algorithmsfor different stagesof a bloom.
However,high reflectanceat wavelengthsgreaterthan about710 nm will allow surfacescumsof
Trichodesmiumand other algaeto be visible in AVHRR and Landsatimageryregardlessof the
stageof the bloom. It shouldbe noted howeverthis scatteringwould be misinterpretedby the
standardCZCSprocessingalgorithm,which assumeszero water-leavingradianceat wavelengths
longer than 670 nm. Higher spectralresolutionand sensitivitywith future sensorsshouldgive
greater sensitivity, and permit positive identification of pigrnentssuch as phycoerythrinand
phycocyanin.
5. ConcludingRemarks
We have demonstratedthat even with the cursory knowledge of spectral absorption and
reflectancepropertiesof Trichodesmiumwe have at present,it should be possible to design
remote sensing algorithms specific to this cyanobacterium,especially when high spectral
resolutiondevicesare available. At present,some useful work can be done with data from
conventionalsatellitesensorshaving broadspectralbands. Under conditionsof intenseblooms
exhibitingsurfacescums,the long wavelengthreflectanceshouldprovide a quantitativemeasure
of abundance.Large areabloomscan be mappedwith the AVHRR, and smallerareaeventscan
sometimesbe mappedwith Landsatimagery. At very low concentrations,the conventional
blue-greenmethods (Gordon et al, 1983) should suffice and CZCS data should be useful.
However,algorithmswill have to be alteredto take into accountthe packagingor self shading
occurringin colonies. At concentrations
betweenabout5 and 200 mg, high spectralresolution
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